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lEVER CHI BOY,
WHO SJKS KlJNli HERE

Ikvede From Windy City, Who Is Rugged Al-
ii0". U XT4- - n.ltnrm MaVoe TJ,V Til. . 1 .7 i ,

p&

TKT

tnougxi iu ..o mo jriiiiaaeipnia
Debut at the Cambria Club Tonight

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
..iMrr-n- . bristling blondo bat-- , Later lie also

here from Chicago. Js a boxy
jUllins" ........himr his name m- -

lives UP la "LW ... ..... nst wlolder
W": m hut what ho lacks In tho
-- "".MflcTstufr ho more than makes up In

r

i

..
'

ana rugscuiiuao.i rresslveness
-- hrlii nitib. tlio onen.

Tonlf". .., -- . pmnkford avenue and
i. monune""5 - ...... ... .,

Hammer win mano ms
PffWlUdelplita. Joo Koom. Port
V hmond pride wno nas

opponcnu... . ... """'l ti, own .gainst
the city, win HD i"-- - i"i.j "

EinellonM . tho Swede's
r V?..rL n unsuccessful as Kaiser Bill'sr '"".. Vii.

fc'W"W numerous knockouts to Ills
Jilt and has been n party In bouts with

I SLVef the leading lightweights produced
fntoth Bides of the Mississippi. He stands
... r..t (lie Inches and never weighs more

K r" nit nnnnds. lCvcr has a reach of
L ,!?".., .'ht and three-quarte- Inches and

fc "m Ms arms flailing like p'ston rods.

IS Inflating la Evers dib lacior in mo rinB.
. t. .v nrnvn a rpVOIat On.

tf Proleue of Kid Howard
HAlUrg irom wm-anu- . iii.n- - uiu iiimiiik

JrSl Hammer, who has proved a tesu-- f
L, hefty walloper, was

' MvtrA under crcat dllllcultles by the

.

tVmous Kid Howard. Because hoMnp Is
tinned In the Windy City, prhate con-i.,- ii

must be held without knowlcdRo of
Ft the police In stables, lofti, out In tho
In tountrr or wherever a bout can bo put on
W tlthout Interference from the law.
v Owing to tear or ine mue-coaie- u nrass-fflutton-

gentlemen, participants In these
F'liduh matches usually make It their

fer iuslness to end the bout Just as soon as
B&toi'ble. In Hammer's bouts, Ever Kcn- -
Ktrilly was the guy who slipped over tho
iiUrmker. His early bouts seldom wont
liOt Hmlt and he ccorcd many K. O.'s In
If Mt.ind two rounds.

Afttr Jiammer nau KnocKcn oil many
wplrtng boxers In tho Windy City, Howard
took Ever In tow nnd showed him throueh- -

fc? cut the West and Northwest, In which
R louts his knockout punch also was very

In evidence.
It was the enrly part of 1910 that Ham- -
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n

UI fHIVHi.vilA it. itiiiitu yjit IIIV IIOIIW I1UI1
n and became a danperous contender for

tit. lightweight title, nfter ho had won In
lj llmiiea douis irom jao weuinR, Ad Wol- -

.riut ana me men cnnmpiou, itgu Welsh,

LOSES

IN JUNIOR PLAY

Mnner of Bok Trophy De
feated by Throckmorton

in Title Tilt

iliE&DED IN THREE SETS

K 'i CVXWYD, I'a Aug, 3.
, uwijo imutnuiui lull. Ul iJ.llZHUetll, .N,

rv 4 eviauK a. Burpro mis aiiernoon in mo
By rnnllliuls of the Junior championships on
Ej the courts of the Cynwyd Clul by de- -
m mmtij aereatlng Herman Dornhclm, of the

Btiucm vouniry tiuD or mis city, j,

i rl Tha rf.fAat A ViA m.nn.ituinK i nn,..
Pj :"-- . me x Miitjuiiiuiitiii, iiu tjuiy
iff iweroajr won tne l'ennsyivnnla State

wtmpionsnip and tho IMwnrd Bok trophy,
WIS a big surprise to tho followers of theI, W game- -

lAitnough the three big matches wcro de-v-

yesterday players at the Cynwyd
BUUD had Dlentv to krpn thorn rm thp pnah

ljlttl afternoon and with more favorable
ft. i

r """"'t'ons tho youngsters got away
jj... iqoo start, tho llrst tltlo to bo

ln the boys' doubles.
Fie Thin v.n .ni.inu , .. .

K'tr - ww.i, .viiiu wu-- u oseu lo uuys
i Wwt sixteen venr. nf nn nt..i fln i.,i ...i.i.
lg " "i Pennsylvania Ktate boys' doubles
K'jT"'f inip. was won by Mari-hal- l

fc.Bttaluirn and Charles Seltzer. The former
R2fam utley' N' J- - b"t came on from his
tiwamer home, nt Piimnn v t c;WnA i

IrSi.rS'.. Playing 'on tho Prankford
tennis team.

jrffj!r.n nd Seltzer defeated Kd
'tfcj, i. "' ""Kiiirc. or tne uynwyut Win two sets, CO, CO. It was a .j.

Ti tne nnnkarn-Seltze- r tenm
FErMm.: their opponents, thouch tharwes put, up a plucky fight.

t?Jl,..'1"e dccl(led. tho Junior doubles ana
T .Jwrn clay court Slatq title re-w- a

on the bonrrin

M P
Wk Hm.- - vL Cl junior singles match
fca.i.1 n .' "ornncim yesterday, and

rvWto.,f1'?nkarn: of Pitman. X. J.,run(l "f tho Junior doubles
l.'M 8im n. ,B GeorBo.- - Throckmorton

nCk '" two set.
er theirF'l..Bhln.B. the senior doubles

riWw,butri. ,7T, '"' mixny of the
Ih's.7 failed to come, throuch.

I Beck ia".karn mcet Uoinheim
hliar. .if. vh. Junlf doubles title. Ju- -

W .- -'. !n they not yet

otV el?Mcen ycars ' on
teen i,?L" .year-- Kmerson will bewr piav:TeV7 " both are cl'B'ble

Walled by nn aotha. n
J)IN0. r ... .-

-
P"lnney and ,"' - Har- -

New York ... "a.1-8""-
, of the

"ummoned heauo team,"'fore iili--. draft hnn..t,
4 left 5evl.nney llves "t nos-l- '.

Z. "'ter trm ., 'J.2 ew York M. "' iurtiuer
tin.- -. .. mnrniw,, or completing the sean i,:"

1

ATEUR n Aoc-- . wwu p;0r;:.r.. . xnotes
SS V.W W lor S3Kf.'ftS!!,h-"- ifeJ h.n. DTamondy,7,?T7.RlN?r,h Ninth

T!Jla.ltHti alter 7 p. ,78 dur,n dar or

RMarTn'o ""'Ofo traveling club.ISBV'. Wlldiip,1!.0.r noma teama. audi
riitikc M Olanta andJ. r B

JVe.t

"" fews(?iT,nd 'Ware paylnar Innjr.mj vanla.

fei--

RwiTiS.Jlg? .Yre'.t'1"" B

i - A. WntiM .

, , i. ,
... .:
fi: yffSL t"n h Auuat 18Siff

'4O0, treats, or phono

W'X UaU'kr
'araimj; y
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hnwed up well apalnstJohnny Dundee. Jo'm ny rar'O'Hrlcn and Ucnny t.connrJ.
lamus

Hurt Ilenny Leonard
tuliv "fw.c,hn'ni'lon met Hammer In a

?l!?"Ia,,nd,b0,ut "l Kansns City, and onlya. beforo tho (Inal bell Kvcr'smamiRer tossed n towel Into the HiirHammer, who still was on his feet, ap"
n"'n When LeonardI.ast he en Id that Hammer was thetotiRhest and hardest-punchlii- R boxer hehad ever met; that Kver really was the onlyman that ever hurt him with r rIiirIc punch,

when Hammer arrived In I'hllly threowecltH nRo ho wasn't particular at nil as to
inn opponents; ne wanted to Ret one boutand said that a slnRlc scrap would ,'iuako'him here. With llBhtwelBht material forLeonard out of order In this city, Hammerprobably will Bct n chance to box the cham-pion nsnln.

However, Hammer must show that hehas the bturf before the major club match-
makers will recognize him. He gefos un
iriat loniRni.

if?"1? ,j'""lfl K. O. Lonitlilln InAllrntoun iilsl.t. uironlliiK to n wire tod.i,
il"ro"th""t auM" easily ori!

,'Jn'."i!!P '?"''''. of llrlhlthrm. Pa.,
Kovin. of Jamritown. In one ofHit h'ft ivtr irrr. I.nuphlln car--

j "i0'i' i"l ?.""'? ''I""'0''0''l tin- roi.lrt
cntttlat to the honor,. (iVX KIXll.

Ilatttlnp KopUx had n nhmlc the brltcr nf K.O. LouuhUn lu n goo,!, haul flaht. ;on,
iMien bw nttrcc for hlitina Kopln low three",,,c"- - J. KKIMKll.

!u"kl'. Il"n. willwmi,nl"l" ilu Carabrln flub tonkin,
ilniii niif. lV!Pk,t''I.,n T"lm' Wnrren, of At- -

ClI.rftyjIcKei:

I.uber Ilennv Knufmjn and Kildloboxed nt the Ilroadwny club ubout three "cars

Eddie Wnennd. who pocsp n vicioustnmed wallop, .hould In Brest h?
bout with Youtti Joe Ilorroll nt thi "roadwayK n b. followlnu HI. Mctoti o' er "harlJy
'" ?R'. mi,ltt ,,un,"", mfct? '"hnnv Mcl.auhlln

vb. Hut tin Mark, .tohnnrJlBBle vs. Jack Dlnmord and Krankla

I'aty Amiiihtrrl, the rromllni? hantnm. will
8.TSU, Knlf 'i'iurrS'y WJ

Eddie (I'Keefp boxes K. o Hipn In NewYork tomorrow nlKht. after
,&l!!5!"r.,,lir tl'-1- mi.,ch wlth ArtlS hootkeen

atnlirht. Ilillv iiiiianiiof Champion la looklnsO'Kcefo In thu motropolla match aIl!r

KINGS OAK BEST MUDDER
IN FIRST SARATOGA RACE

Butwell Rides Thrce-Year-O- ld to Vic-
tory, 17-1- 0, in Opening Event

Today

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N V. Aur 3Desplto the muddy nnd slow track KlnpsOak, a 17-1- 0 shot, with Jockey Butwell upwon tho openlnp race for threcycar-ol- dand up. which paid J600. The time was
......uiU m ;- - seconds. Mother Machree

th'?rdr'e a Cl0S socond and Uo"B'as H.

Summaries:

k IVoln'erch'rVe. '- - "
3. rv,ufrf24.- - yi;,w: :,s ! 5 is ? g,m"'.

han"1""'

jl 2fci
S.Archdale. 131. I'almcr la S IS

Time. 4:21 Robert Oliver. Leumi. floiVl
Amber and I.och Earn nlao ran.

.'., oed;.,"I. Mirtln.. 3 to a .1 to .', I to 3a. Atlanta, 111. Moerja. . (i.I0 j .1 to :

S.lloae D'Or. 104. Itownn! . 10 o 4 1 "Si
it ln.l..,i "! ..,,,ope:, ''Tly longfellow. Spark.

roiTJiTII HACi:. the Schuylerllle Handicap
a fiVrlmm;01'"' an" U"' """" a'"1,'d' ""' '"!
1 Hiromloll. lLM. llutwcll 4 to 1 8 to .1 7 to 10.'. ' npni, inn, l,k; h to n .1 to 1 H toJl.riematla II. 1117. Itoblnaon r,

Time, 1 .'.I. Holldiy. Ill.Wv'8 Choir".
0l,rbaBe' C'hlcl" """

fitjra' f!fr1in,.V..,wo-oar-old- - elllnB. P"r.e
'.! A.'.lTn O-- i Itnwnn ... een 1 to 4
2. riodrn. 11 J. Davlea 2 to 1 1 to3. Star Wort, lc7. J. McTait- -

Time, l.iis Low Degree nlao ran.

out
out

'" 11 to L' II In .1 mil

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
First rare, for nlllea. threes ear-ol- (1

Avis. 00; Dherslon. 107; Federal Girl.I'll; Verdant (Imp ). till, Swansong. 107: IMeaa.mtIlreama, nil, Mario .Miller. Ill; Fairy Wnnd 111.Queen of the Water. 107; Julia I.eon. 121
Columbine, 117. America. 117.

Second race, fur and up.
aleeplerhaae handliap, about a mllea Tho
Urook (Imp.). 133; Ilonny Ladle. 150: Crest Hill
1.18; Wolferlon II, Imp.). 131; Totan. 137.Shannon River, 1.1(1; Warmth. 1.111: lict. 1.1S.

Third race for twa-- j s furlonas WarMachine, 11.1: Nutcracker. 112. Seln Fein, lia;Svrnmnre. 112. Ilullv Hoy, 11(1,
11.1; Itantrv. 11,1; T'lrf. 112. Hug- House, 11.1;
Hscoba. 127: Papp, 1.10, Jusquo nil Pout, lia:Hun Ilralr (Imn ). 1.10; Drastic. 125; Thistle,
112. Amer.inn, rgl 11.1.

Fourth race the Konner, for
1 miles War Star (Imp.) lO'l; Ticket, 121I;
Omr Kha)am (Imn,). 131, Mldwav, 117.

Fifth race, for s and up. claim
Inc. 1 mile New Haon. 11.1, Povednle, 113;
Miss Kr'-.ter- , 113; Kulogv. 113; Mannch'n. 10,1.
Sir WlPlam Johnson, Its, Precise, lo.l; Queen
of the Sea, 103; Sir Ulchard. 105; Onwa, 110;
Cleek. HIS.

Sixth rare for maiden n
Thrills, 100. Garonne. I0S; Shasta'it. Ill) Saints HrldTB (Imn.). 112. Iletcha

Million, 112: Golden Olnw. lia Portia, inn;
Cruelty. KM, rteveler (Imp ) 103. P.itil Ton-nel-

10il, Wood Thrush, ion- Doniiarella ini);
Laggard KIS; Parlor .Maid. 103, 'lloval Heart
(Imp.). 101; Grey Kails (Imp.). 112. Doctor
ainrK 1111: ueorire wasnmgton, iui; iiajanet,
100; Dalnthea, 10,1,

Apprentice allowance claimed.

c Dingles and Bungles

Looney Lines
There teas a voting pitcher named Rau,
Who said he teas too sick to play,

Jlut the manager knew
He'd been Alrttno with brew
And fined film ten tlollara that day.

Another young alabman named Mays
Un the rubber displayed u'fmidia uaya,
All the batters feared htm
for l.e kept in good trim,
So Hie maitaocr slipped him a raise.

In thp Spotlight Lrftjr Danforth. He saved
cterday's game for the White Sox and then

put It on tco with a triple that scored three
runs.

Tho Cubs are behind In the pennant race and
their salaries. They split with the Braves yea.
terday,

Ole Ed Walsh tried a come-bac- k and worked
five Innings for mailings. Hut the
cunning wasn't there.

The ridllles starke'd the cards and took d

plare from Kt. louis. Oetfhirr allowed
Hug's men but tno lalMs.

Two old veterans Oroom and Plankofflclated
mound for the llrowns against the yn.

keei. won by the shutout route, but
Tlank lost a four-h- it game.

Al Demaree saved a game for the Giants when
Iiub. threatened to loin th. aviation
corps.

, The heat wn blamed for many proitratlona
in nrooklyn. Uut th.y " to '"' ht th.
Dodgers won four tralght from tha neds.

Flva cluba aeh major league today hold
a o? .BOO, or Setwr.

rJ'f VV

EVENING LEDGER-PHliADELPH- TA. FRTHAV. 'a ncvnxrf q ioitmHAjnmjBHOTmlmriwim around, but as BilRCAT Wrta5S
HAMMER, BLONDE
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LEADING SOX'S LEADER AND TWO AIDS
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COPS HAMMER OUT

TOTAL OF 28 RUNS

Defeat Carbarn Nine in One-
sided Farcical Ball

Game

TVnnr niTrri on

i

,v "

CA TTTTPTiTa rh'eneoiviiuoiv wu x ou oir Hi 1 110 , t hiiiniinti
e lurk

I'lllllll--
Twenty-elRh- t to one was the final scoro IV'l'ii'n'R1

today of the Ramo between the Krnnkfmil '

Carbarn tenm nnd tliot ttf tlio '

District I'ollce Station, and It wasn't a foot
ball match, because, a sliiRle point canno
bo scored. It was one of those farcical
ball games thnt keeps the crowd In a con-

tinual uproar, and about 100 fans enjoyed
tho match at b'lankford road and I'r.itt
street. And at that, tho Ramo went only
fclx Innings.

After the first session tho carbarn Mpiad
did not try to win, but struggled to rtc.ipo
being whitewashed In the slth Inning
Harris was safe on an error and ott, who
had had two hits, was allowed to bat out of
turn. Ott was the man tf the hour in tho
eyes of his fellow-worker- for ho came
through with n mIiirIo which put Harris on
third, from where ho scored on a wild pitch
by Mnsterson. Ott also tried tu score, but
was caught at the plate.

The cops hammered out n total of thirty
hits. Mastctson and Hangnail having sl
each. Hill Oath, tho Do .Veil basketball
player, plajed a Mar Ramo for the gu.udl-lan- s

of the law. having three hits.
1ST1I DISTItll'T ITtANKroUD

uli r h 0 a e, nb r h o a e
Inrkl.lb, 7 a 3 0 4 (I K'pot.rffli .'I II a ."! 4 II

Mast'snn.p 11 4 H I 3 11 Harris p 3 1 11 11 11 11

Little lb. . (I 1 1 II 1 1 lir.in'n lb a 11 11 in 11 a
llerrn.ss . 4 .1 a 3 1 1 .MiiRer.ati. -' II II 1 1 II

Dnnn'B.ab ll 3 a 4 1 (I Ott ss . . 3 II .1 1 2 a
Holder c . .1 .1 4 I a 11 Cnrmll.rf. a 11 (i 11 11 11

Ilnuersrf 5 .1 3 II 11 II Wh.1l.1n if a 11 11 1 11 11

Kanxn'll.lf 0 ft 11 n Fulmotv II . 11 I I 11 11

Hr'wnrt If 3 1 1 I) 11 11 Kln?er..1b 1 nil n a 2
Franks, If. 2 1 2 II (1 I) Siherer.c 11 11 1 11 2

T'als.,10 BS 30 IS 12 2 Totals. .21 1 fl IS II H

IMh District 4 t 11 I 2 (121
Frankford no ll il n 1 1

Three-bns- o hits Mosterson. Dark. Two-bas- e

hits Mnster'on. Ott. Hangu.ill. Fullmorr. K'uli-le-

Struck out Hy Masters. 3 b llarrii. 3.
It.ise on balls Off .Mastcison. 1. off Harris. 3.
Double play Jlasterson to Dovinlng. Stolen
base Koppey, t'nuilie Itelder

Jim Scott Hurls Fine
Ball Against the A's

Continued from I'nge One

gled to left, but was caught polng to
second. .Intfkson to Itlsberg I.olbold made
a fine running-catc- h of Jamleson's drive.
No runs,, one hit, no ciinre.

FOl'UTII I.NWINfi

Anderson threw nut Schalk. Diman
threw- - out Scott. I.elbold walked. I.olbold
stolo second. Outran threw out Wearr
Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

Orover sltiRle.l to tight. Ilodle (lied to
I.elbold. Strunk walked. Jlclnnhi (lied
lo Collins, who threw to Itlsberg and
doubled up (Jrovcr. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

FIFTH INNIXO
Collins Rroundeil to Jlclnnls Jnckson

nied to Strunk. Fclseh tingled to center.
Oandil singled to loft Held. Hlshcre walked,
filling tho luthcH. Sch.ilk lined to OuRan
No tuns, no hits, nu cnnrs.

SchaitR (lied to I.elbold. Haley filed to
Felsch. Collins threw out Ougan., So
runs, mi hits, no errors.

SIXTH I.NWINO

Scott singled over second. I.olbold filed
to Orover. Weaver filed to Ilodle. t'ol- -
,1ns forced Scott, Dugan to (inner. . Xo
runs, ono hit, no errois.

Anderson walked. Jamlesoti forced An-
derson, Weaver to Hisbetir. Orover 1'led
to I.elbold. nodle forced Jnnileson, Uls- -
berg to Collins, Xo inns, no hits, no er
rors.

si:vi;nth inxixo
Jackson fouled to Jlclnnls. Felsch fan-

ned Gandll filed to Urovsr. Xo runs, no
hits, no errors

Strunk fanned. Jlclnnls filed to Felsch.
Schang singled to left. Scott threw out
Haley. Xo runs, one hit. no errors.

ALEXANDER AND DINGER
WIN IN TENNIS DOUBLES

I.OXO IIRAXCII, X. J. Playing a won-

derful net and baso line gamo, F. n. Alex-

ander and Ellott Dinger thlB afternoon won.
the opening doubles match of tho Seabrlght
lawn tennis and cricket tournament from
Pell 'and Vernon, In straight sets, T to 5
arid 6 to 1, .

Mrs. Letts Wins Golf Title
CHICAGO. Aujr. 3. Mrs. Frederick o.

Lett., Jr.. of .Indian mih, the. western
Buy umi w.

''

riUXS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK
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;i CUBS' PAY IS NOT HELD UP

BY OWNER WEEGHMAN

Salary Checks Arc Awarded
Players on August for

Full.Corapensation

Chicago papers August carried tho
following story.

Cub players recelcd checks today call-
ing for twlco tho usual amount their
fortnightly salaries, the club wan
tho road July IS, last payday, and they
agreed wait from .luiy 2C, when they
returned from the eastern trip, and have
the August salaries included tho single
check. President WceRhm.in was highly
angered over articles today's morning
papers. which the Impression was glrn
th.it tho team had been holding back tho
plnyets' pay,

"Tlio falso report regarding withholding
the checks wi3 probably started by dis
gruntled player." cNplnlned Weeghman,
"and aio making Imcstlgntlon
find the guilty parly. What hurts most

the matter, however. that tlio papers
published tho rumor without going the
trouble trying. cr!fy cus-
tomary for plajers wait for their money
until they tetuin from trip, and this
case, tlicio were only couple days
between their leturu and tho time for the
Issuance tho August checks, tho men
agieed wait until today nnd draw doublemoney.

"Assistant Secretary Craighead, who
makes out the checks, accompanied the
team the eastern trip consequently
had wait until ho came back makeout the checks."

Cubs Get Early Jump
on Alex and Phillies

Continued from Page due
hoofer lined Schulte. One run, one hit

crrois,
FIFTH INXIXO

Hvers grounded nut. Deal Merkle. Kll-lef-

walked. Alo.vinder forced Klllefer nnd
was doubled first, Wortm.iu Doyle
Merkle. No runs, hits, errors.

Douglns fanned. Flack hoisted Schulte
Hnncrnft threw out M.tnn. Vo runs, hits,

errors.
SIXTH IXXINO

Williams went bark and pulled down
I'askerfs liner. Hancroft was cinch lor
Doyle nnd I.IetMc. Stock singled right
Stock stole seco.nd, Dillhoefer's threw going

center field, but Stock was nnlled
third, Dlllhocfcr Williams Deal. Xo
runs, ono hit, error?

TED LEWIS AND MANAGER
DISAGREE, IS REPORT

XKW VOniv. Aug. spite state-
ments that Ted Lewis could not light

IIIiicsh, was rumored today that
failed meet Mike O'Dowd hero last

night becauso dl.saRreement with his
managor, Jimmy Johnston

Johnston, however, busy making
matches for tho welterweight champion.

KILDUFF TO GET CHARE
XI3W YOIUC, Aug Peter Kllduff.

youni? Infielder traded tho Cubs by the'
ijinnis tor uemaicc, win not lose this
ohiiro the world'a series money If tho
Giants win tlio Xatloua League pennant.

Word haa reached heio that Kllduff was
voted full share by tho players shortly
beforo left for Chicago,
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BAKER AND STUFF

OUT OF BIG FIVE

Ty Cobb Tops the American
Batters by Margin of

27 Points

ROUSH LEADS CRUISE
Home nun Baker nnd Stuffy Mclnnls are

no longer among the five leading batters In
tho Ameilrnn League. Ty Cobb gained a
point yesterday nnd Is now exactly 27
points ahead of Trls Speaker, who, n turns leading (leorge Slsler by H points. HothIs n fraction of a point ln front of Vcachwho Is fifth.

Kddle Itoush is leading Cruise hy threepoints In the Xational I.eaRite. withIlornsby the distance behind hisCaidlnnl teammate.
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SUBURBAN NINES

TO PLAY SERIES

Winners in Philadelphia
Suburban and Montgomery .

County Leagues to Clash

ARE EVENLY BALANCED

An Important Interlcague baseball tcrles
brlnRlng toRcther two of the best minor
organizations In this vicinity will bo staged
some time ln September between the winners
of tho pennants In tho Philadelphia Su-

burban I.eaRtio and Montgomery County
League. 13. A. (Zeke) Hackney Is presi-
dent of both orRnnlzatlons, so regardless
of tho outcome, ono of the clubs he repre-
sents will win.

About tho only Important detail In con-
nection with tho games Is who will be rep-
resented. At present Olenside Is leading
In the Montgomery County and Fern Hock
In tho Philadelphia Suburban. Jcnklntown
has a chance of copplnp the honors from the
first named team, while many of the rooters
In the Philadelphia Suburban League favor
Olney to noso out Fern ilucW.

Should He Great Scries
It should be a prcat scries," said presi-

dent Hackney In speaklnR of tho contests
"V.1.'' . "Tlle Montgomery County Leaguo
w n hold u meeting tonight at Jenklntown
when the nnnt t, f,,..i.n ritBn... i I

There are nlso seevcrnl protests to be de-
cided tonight They are Ambler-Fo- rt Wash-
ington, Uelhajres-For- t WnshlnRton. Onecan bo passed over mpi-- ittiixM.. ut n..
other Is open for serious consideration. I
have the evidence of both clubs, together
with that of the umpires In my possession."

According to Hackney nearly every team
In his league Is playing to capacity crowds
He arranged many Important Interlcague
series In past seasons In 1914 when Chelt-
enham, of the Philadelphia SuburbanLeague, defeated Xarherth, of the Main
Lino League, all attendance records forgames were smashed The following
season, 1915. Cheltenham defeated g,

Northeast Suburban LeaRtte, s,

liussell (Jlng) Johnson, of the
Athletics, Is a Cheltenham product.
Last Day for Players

This Is tho last day for signing play-
ers In the Delaware County League, nnd
the line-up- s of the clubs which played
Saturday will finish tho season unless themanagers land new material In the mean-
time. The .Media team presented n,ulte a
new combination In Saturday's cjash withf.lobo Tire, ns Manager Alexander had

formerly of Hrlll, in the llno-u-

and Johnny Castle, a former local fielder
of note. Tho Medes lost Just the same, this
time to Olobe Tire, of Trenton. Manager
Tommy O'Hara Is apparently well satisfied
with his combination nnd Is plavlng thosame men that represented his club prior
to admission into tho Delaware CountyLeague The line-u- p includes Boico andOalser, pitchers; Justin, first base"; Sloyd,
second base; Travis, third base, captain;Werner, shortstop; Saldt, Walsh, Kramerand Warwick, outfielders. Th raviot
scliedulo for tho remainder of the DelawareCounty season follows:
Globe. nt Upland. Media

Ch'cstVr!' 11Urlana Media. Globs
August 18 Chester at Medialand.
August

Olobe.
September

UIOUi

5 Chester, Upland
1 Upland. Chester

McDtember 3 cllnhe at M,l
Chester. (FubJect to change.)

September at Olobe.Upland.
September Globe Chester.

Media.
September 22 Upland Olobe.

Another local hurler nearly entered thecoveted hall fame Saturday. hap-pen-

the Industrial League Kara whichMldtHle SteVl on from DoVson. ritcherDllbeck. Mldvnle. did .not allow his opponents
n hit until the ninth, w'hen they garnered two.Dlllieck Is ircdltfd being a former Dela-wa-

County league trier.

'i&u Save2QinthisFinal
Reductionofall$422Value

Oxfords
SLIbJsW rBLBUHsM BBLP'flHBLBBBBW.

the upheaval in the leatherDESPITE despite the enormous rise in
costs despite everything, we have de-

cided to close out all remaining $4.00 value
Oxfords at the ridiculously low price of
SW5 the pair.

We are satisfied to sacrifico profits to clear
them out quickly, as none are to be carried,.. iv iics.i acusu.i.

lasts.
Pa'r y7izn&

price and fwVH&i JJK

iO Ar. kTin'f,4riS --rzJ? JLT rVliu'KlKVlRr MsMvMf ikVAM rrrM m7vmiUE!B:mwuakSYS .twkWM.
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Sllpptrt, rtiJueed aOo
rwltert. reduced SOo
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fU).arfe Sfioe Straed Co.
riuui)KLriii. sToni's

Olobe Up- -

Upland

Chester
Upland
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TENNIS CRACKS WILL PLAl
FOR AMBULANCE FlJ

Four Scries of Matches Slated tot)
cal Courts in September

Tennis stars of national fame will
in a round-robi- n tournament ln thti
early In September for the benefit ot Utj
American Lawn Tennis Association- - nmWH
lance unit. , vJ

four series of matches will be plMiO
tne first at the Merlon Cricket Club. HavaL,1"
ford, on Friday, September 7; the
nt tim Phitnrf.ini.i. r..i-..- -. . ...rVir-Jf- l

. "W...O witKei tiuB, St, JUrJ),,jtins on tho following day, Saturday; Sel '.j
-- . , i intra on Sunday, September J". mm me nnal clash on Monday, the IOUl.VIt Is probable that the Cvnwvrt rinH iu t

draw tho third and the Germsntnten r.i.i.Ls
Club, Manhelm, will stage the last of the-f- J

racquet battles. St,Hd

15th & Chestnut R(
i Open SaturdayTill 10 P. M.

oummer
Llearanria vmc

W
Entire Stock of
Model Suits for
Men & Young
Men Marked at
BIG SAVINGS

$15, $16.50
& $18 Suite
now .......
$20 & $22.50
Suits now . . .

$25 & $28.00
Suits now . . .

$30 & $32.50
Suits now . . .

llClU

At

$
At

0M

.75

Higher at,
Similar

We dislikn tn nnntintio toil,:
about advancing prices, because younave felt them in every iline of mer-
chandise.

But we wish to impress upon you
this one fact, that with present con-
ditions in woolens and production,it is doubtful if you will ever aeaiii
He.,abIe t0, buy such high grade
clothes at these prices. Not gar-
ment reserved, from the nobbiest

mSt C0"SerVa- -'

1!

Clothes

Ill75
f,13-7- S

$1C-7- 5

18
PricedJSuita

Reductions

tfeoinstS.
Hot Weather

.JI1.? largest assortments ofstrictly Summer Suits in Towntoday,

PALM BEACH
& BEACH CLOIH

SUITS
$5.75 & $g.75

Lleht and dark colors. Sack,
Norfolk and Belted Models. Allsizes.

Other Palm Beach Site
at $7.50, $8.50

& $9.50
Plain Tan. Sand Color. Khaki

and Grey also dark shades andneat check and stripe effects.

Priestley's Cravenet-te- d

Mohair Suits
Plain, strlne and check eflWf.Vsj stylish and serviceable. Parttcu- -

larlv fnvnreH hv ttiA ein, H.nn
$12.50. $15, $18 to $20.

Shantung Silk Suits
Both Sack and Xorfok models.

Tailored up to the Georges
standard. The smartest gar-
ments for Slimmer wear $15. j'o
and $25.

Skeleton Outing Suits
Sacks and Xorfolks In the latestPriestley "Crasho,"' "Tub" Crash

and "Coolest Cloth" $7.75 and
Big assortment of Covert

Gabardines and Solaro Cloths,
Tropical Serges, etc., eta, too
numerous to Itemize,

White flannel Trousers
Alsp Serges and Outlnc

Trousers $3.76. Higher (trades
reduced to $4.25, $4,75, eta
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